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escheator, and the king has taken his homage and fealty7 due for
the same.
By p.s. [2085.]
To the escheator in Oxfordshire. Like order, as the said John
has proved his age before the escheator in Essex.
Like writs to the escheators in the following counties :
Leycester.
Bukingham.
Kent and Middlesex.
Cantebrigge.
Suffolk.

July 8.
To the escheator in Kent. Order to take of Joan who was wife
Westminster. 0 p Hamon Bealknap esquire an oath etc., and in presence of the
next friends of John Bealknap son and heir of the said Hamon,
or of their attorneys, to assign her dower.
July 8.
Order to the sheriff of Notyngham for election of a coroner
Westminster, instead of Balph Byngham, who is too sick and aged to travail
in exercise of that office.
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July 12.
Order to the sheriff of Notyngham for election of a coroner
A\7estminster, instead of John de Byngham, who is insufficiently qualified.
June 28.
To the escheator in Yorkshire. Order to give William Ingilby.
Westminster, son of Eleanor daughter of William Moubray and of Margaret
his wife who was wife of William Cheyne knight, she being cousin
and hem of AVilliam Moubray7 and Margaret, seisin of all lands
whereof the said Margaret was seised in fee and in fee tail, and
those of his heritage which she held for life after the death of
William Moubray ; as he has proved his age before the escheator,
and the king has taken his homage and fealty.
To the escheator in Lincolnshire. Like order, as William
Ingilby has proved his age before the escheator in Yorkshire.
Like writ to the mayor of the city7 of York, being escheator
therein.
Feb. 20.
Westminster
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To the escheator in Somerset. Order to take the fealty of
Alice late the wife of Thomas earl of Salisbury, and to give her
livery of the manor of Donyate with Donyate park adjacent,
and the manors of Jerlyngton, Gothulle and Knolle ; as it is
found by inquisition, taken before the escheator, that at his
death the earl held the said manors and park, among other things,
jointly with her by feoffment of Henry bishop of AVindiester
and others, made without licence of the king to them for life
with remainder to the earls heirs, that those manors are held iu
chief by7 knight service, and that they are taken into the king's
hand by the earl's death and by reason of that trespass : and for
a fine piaid in the hanaper the king has pardoned the said trespass.

